LSU Faculty Senate in the News

Newswires and Press Releases

Louisiana State University’s Faculty Senate Adopts Chicago Statement, 24 February 2016

Panel of leading authorities to discuss “Freedom of Expression on Campus Today,” 16 November 2015

Faculty Senate Censures LSU President for Firing Tenured Professor, 12 October 2015

AAUP Censures Louisiana State Over Buchanan Case, Prompting LSU to Play Dirty, 5 September 2015

AAUP Censures Louisiana State Over Buchanan Case, Prompting LSU to Play Dirty, 4 September 2015

Judge finds LSU Board of Supervisors in contempt, 14 August 2013

LSU board hires Alexander as system president, 27 March 2013

LSU Faculty Senate votes 'no confidence' in board, 20 March 2013
Accreditation complaint filed in LSU job merger, 5 December 2012

University professors group censures LSU, 18 June, 2012

Newspapers

*Advocate*. LSU named a Top 10 'worst abusers of ... free speech,' largely because of professor firing, 17 February 2016

*Advocate*. Policy revised to aid 'Pistol' Pete statue, 29 January 2016

*Advocate*. 'Flagship Agenda' on hold at LSU *** Budget cuts derail plans to improve national standing, 27 January 2016

*Advocate*. Our Views: Caldwell ruling on tax a break for Edwards, 19 December 2015


*Advocate*. LSU Faculty Senate takes up professor’s termination, 3 September 2015

*Advocate*. Baton Rouge Planning Commission recommends rezoning to keep out controversial barge cleaning operation, 17 August 2015

*Advocate*. Two Metro Council members try to stop barge cleaning company from getting state permit, 13 July 2015
DEQ Delays Hearing on Barge Facility, 11 July 2015

DEQ postpones public hearing on proposed barge-cleaning business after Kip Holden, F. King Alexander express concerns, 10 July 2015

Mayor seeks delay of barge facility hearing *** LSU president opposes site on health risks, 10 July 2015

Kip Holden, F. King Alexander to DEQ: Give more time to study barge-cleaning business that could have 'astronomical' impact, 10 July 2015

Fired LSU professor claims 'witch hunt' by university *** Committee suggested keeping 20-year veteran, 28 June, 2015

LSU professor fired for using salty language in classroom claims she was victim of a 'witch hunt,' plans suit, 27 June 2015

Hearing set for barge cleaning facility plan, 30 May 2015

Public hearing set for proposed barge cleaning facility near Farr Park Equestrian Center, 29 May 2017

Women's College World Series: Eight things to know about LSU, 27 May 2015
Advocate. Plus-minus grading system unfair, 11 May 2015


Advocate. Religious freedom bill draws attack on sponsor - B.R. councilman doesn't pull punches, 18 April 2015

Advocate. Crowd likely for prayer rally *** Jindal to speak; protesters to gather at LSU, 24 January 2015

Advocate. LSU rolling full steam ahead on consolidation, 31 December 2014

Advocate. Jindal's prayer rally prompts discussion about LSU facility use, December 24, 2014

Advocate. Bobby Jindal Draws Criticism Over Prayer Event Participation, 19 December 2014

Ohama World-Herald. NU PRESIDENT SEARCH - Higher education veteran has ‘been in the trenches’ across the U.S., 4 November 2014

Advocate. Alumni head: No wrongdoing found, 8 October 2014

Advocate. Alexander gives mostly positive overview for LSU faculty group, 5 September 2014

Advocate. LSU Chancellor F. King Alexander reflects on his first year - It's good to be king, 27 July 2014
Times-Picayune. Jindal backed for-profit colleges brother represented - Column didn't disclose family ties, 1 June 2014

Advocate. CAPITOL BUZZ, 9 March 2014

Advocate. Lawmaker questions Louisiana's commitment to higher education, 6 December 2013

The Jena Times. Disconcerting behavior; Another Mans Opinion, 25 September 2013
http://www.lexisnexis.com.libezp.lib.lsu.edu/lnacui2api/api/version1/getDocCui?lni=5GK3-RVH1-F18V-64YY&csi=270944,270077,11059,8411&hl=t&hv=t&hnsd=f&hns=t&hgn=t&oc=00240&perma=true

Advocate. .. leading the way *** Alexander impresses by being visible, accessible, 26 August 2013.

Times-Picayune. LSU confirms president - F. King Alexander was sole candidate, 29 March 2013

Lexington Herald-Leader. Briefs, 28 March 2013

Grunion Gazette. It's Official: Alexander Leaves CSULB For LSU, 27 March 2013

Advocate. LSU Faculty Senate wants list of president candidates, 19 February 2013

Advocate. Group says LSU faculty excluded, 31 January 2013

Advocate. Jindal policies not inclusive, 27 January 2013

Advocate. Faculty group looking into LSU merger, 15 January 2013

Advocate. AROUND BATON ROUGE, 14 January 2013

Advocate. Advisory Team begins LSU restructuring work, 9 January 2013

Advocate. LSU board votes to give coach a raise amid major budget cuts, 14 December 2012

Advocate. Merger reaffirmed *** LSU board votes again to meld leadership jobs, 8 December 2012

Advocate. LSU faculty head: Board limits input, 7 December 2012

Times-Picayune, Consolidating leadership posts draws formal complaint - Senate Faculty leader says LSU risks accreditation, 7 December 2012

Advocate. LSU president discusses system consolidation, 30 November 2012

Advocate. LSU secrecy poor policy, 25 November 2012

Daily Review. LSU board to redo vote on merger after criticism, 19 November 2012
Board to revote on LSU merger *** First time OK’d merging president, chancellor posts, 16 November 2012
KORAN ADDO, 6 November 2012
Merger options inducing anxieties, 30 October 2012
LSU combines chancellor, president positions - Board will move to fill vacancy
LSU merges president, chancellor posts, 27 October 2012
LSU eyes new grading system, 3 October 2012
Concerns on consolidation, 30 September 2012
Interest in online courses growing, 23 September 2012
LSU Board considering structural changes, 19 August 2012
Dallas firm chosen to lead search for LSU president, 28 July 2012
LSU, SLU placed on academic censure, 17 June 2012
Advocate. Award nomination debated, 13 May 2012

Advocate. LSU Board shames higher education, 2 May 2012

Advocate. LSU board fires Lombardi *** Ex-President Jenkins to fill in, 28 April 2012

Advocate. Coalition looks to revamp LSU organizational structure, 25 March 2012

Advocate. Faculty OKs attendance plan, 15 March 2012

Advocate. Class attendance wrong focus, 6 March 2012

Advocate. LSU faculty targets attendance, 27 February 2012

Advocate. Faculty Senate rips LSU's leadership, 15 February 2012

Advocate. LSU delays grading vote, 20 January 2012

Advocate. LSU eyes grading change, 19 January 2012

Advocate. LSU Graduate School dean candidates to speak at forums, 30 November 2011

Advocate. Budget cuts not only higher ed challenge, 12 October 2011
Advocate. State faculty group criticizes SU actions, 21 September 2011

Advocate. LSU Faculty Senate supports new labor union for faculty, 9 September 2011

The Chronicle of Higher Education

The Chronicle of Higher Education. LSU Chancellor Fights Budget Cuts with Candor and Swagger, 13 May 2015

The Chronicle of Higher Education. Faculty Cry Foul over Intellectual-Property Policy at U. of Louisiana System, 16 February 2012

The Chronicle of Higher Education. Lombardi's Firing at LSU Puts Spotlight on Governor's Reach Into University Affairs, 2 May 2012

The Chronicle of Higher Education. A Professor at Louisiana State Is Flunked Because of Her Grades, 16 May 2010